
Good Roads Party

BARGAINS
MONEY TALKS
Among our recent purchases we have secured some decided bargains and are going to
give our . customers the benefit of our buying in quantities to secure the price.

We Invite You to Call at Our Store at Any Time
when we will take pleasure in showing you some splendid values in all de-

partments. Don't forget to ask for piano votes with every purchase.

Prineville Merc. Co.

Crops Look Fine

96 the Hottest Day

Lout Friday's rain was worth
thousands of dollars to the farmers
of Crook county. It put the finish-in- g

touches, so to speak, on the

growing crops and makes assurance

doubly sure of a bumper yield.
Four-tent- of an Inch of moisture
fell Jurlng this last rain, according
to the government record kept by
Mrs. T. M. Baldwin. The total
amount of moisture for June to

date Is seven-tenth- s of an Inch. On

the 10th of this month Mrs. Bald-

win completed her first year as

government weatherman and dur-

ing that time her records show, a

precipitation of 16 Inches. This

should be enough to guarantee
good crops along all lines. The

late rein followed by warm weather,
is making ideal growing conditions.

Tuesday, June 16, was the hottest

day so far this year. The govern-men- t

thermometer registered 96 in

the shade. It has been 94 several

times, Mrs. Baldwin says.

Pupils Who Passed

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office, Th Dalle, Ore.
Jane 16. 1914.

Standing of Contestants
In the $400 Fiano Contest

Visits Prineville

Samuel Hill, president of the
Good Roads Association of the
United States and also president of
the Pacific Highway Association of
the Northwest; Henry L. Bowlby,
state highway engineer; Judge B.

Daly of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs.

Barnett of Wasco, Dr. Richard Hill,
a brother of Samuel Hill, and Mr.
Johnson, a special staff correspond
ent of the Oregon Journal, arrived
in Prlnevllle Tuesday night on a

trip over the proposed north and
south state highway east of the
CaaCauei, nului passes through
Prlneville. The party reached
Prlnevllle late at night and con-

tinued their Journey bright and
early next morning.

A Bucking Bronk

Breaks Man's Leg

Alonzo L. Cooley was brought
down from Bonnyview Farm Tues

day to have his broken leg ex-

amined under the y. It was

last week after work hours that a
number of men employed on the

Gray place and on the grade de-

cided to have a bucking contest. A

collection of 12.90 was taken up for
the man who could stick on to a

tough old bronk, noted for his foot
and back work. During the exhi

bition the horse jumped on Cooley,
a spectator, and broke his leg. The
bone protruded through the skin

Dr. Edwards had his patient
brought to town for the y ex
amination. The man is getting
along nicely.

We Need Bigger

Navy to Protect

Panama Canal

Br Rcir Admiral CHARLES D,
SICSBEE.U. S.N, Retired

T" HERE 18 NO DOUBT IN THE
I MIND OF ANY OF US THAT

GREAT RESPONSIBILITIES
HAVE COME WITH THE COMPLE-

TION OF THE NATION'S GREAT- -

EST UNDERTAKING. WE ALL OF
U3 REALIZE THAT, WHILE THE
PANAMA CA

NAL BRINGS

WITH IT ELE-MEN-

OF
STRENGTH, IT
ALSO H AS IN

IT 80URCES
OF WEAK.
NESS.

On the one
hand it is true
that our navy
will bo able to
go from one
ocean to the
other, but it is

i also true that
we have SOMETHING VERY VI
L Au tu muifcUT. We need a

navj sufficiently big to prevent the
necessity of having to defend the
canal, but at the same time we
should have land forces to be count-

ed upon to be transferred if the oc

casion should arise.
It is not sufficient that our navy

should be as strong as any other.
We must be prepared to DEFEND
OURSELVES AGAINST A POS
SIBLE COALITION.- - At the pres
ent time other nations look on the
United States not in the light of its
actual strength, but of its potential
strengh. In the course of my life
I have traveled a great deal, and
that is the result of the experience
1 nave gamed.

THANK HEAVEN, THERE IS AT

PRESENT NO POSSIBILITY OF

ANY COALITION AGAINST US, BUT

IT IS WELL TO RECALL THAT

GREAT BRITAIN AND JAPAN VIR

TUALLY HAD AN ALLIANCE DUR

ING THE RUSSO-JAPANES- E WAR

AND THAT ONLY RECENTLY IT

HAS BEEN 8TATED THAT GER

MANY AND GREAT BRITAIN ARE

DRAWING CLOSE TOGETHER. A3

A CITIZEN, I AM IN FAVOR OF IN

TERNATIONAL PEACE, BUT AS AN

OFFICER OF THE NAVY I DO NOT

WANT TO BE UNPREPARED
8HOULD THE NECES8ITY FOR AC

TION ARISE.

House for Rent.
Residence ot W. H. Keehn for rent;

new house with bath and
tmrtly furnished i also a barn. For
information call on F. A. Kowell.

McNary Counted

Out of Ten Votes

The Crook County canvassing
board, constating of County Clerk
Warren Brown, Justices of the
Peace Bowman of Prlnevllle and C.
M. Charlton of Powell Butte, made
a of the primary tally
sheets for Crook county Monday
and found an error on the sheets of
the Kant Prlnevllle precinct wherein
C, L. McNary, candidate for Justice
of the Supreme Court, had been
counted out of ten votei. The new
count will be returned to the secre-

tary of state.
The content for the fourth nomi-

nation for supreme justice la cloae

between McNary and Judge Henry
L Benson of Klamath Falls, firBt

one and then the other forge ahead
as the which is going
on in all the counties, proceeds, and
errors are found such as the one
checked up here.

The Right Time

to Cut Alfalfa

There is a right time to cut al-

falfa for obtaining the most hay
during a season and for the good of
the crop. Many reasons are given
by men raising this crop for the
time they cut for their hay and

possibly the man who has no reason
but cuts his crop on the same date

i
each year is as near right as many
of the others. However, there is a
certain stage at which you may get
the maximum "feed" in your al-

falfa hay and not Injure the follow-

ing crop.
If we cut alfalfa too young we

get a larger percentage of water
and less dry matter and the hay
shrinks badly. If we cut the crop
too Ute we not only get "stemmy
hay but also lose valuuble feed in

shattered leaves and injure the fol

lowing crop. In case of backward

spring weather or attacks by in-

sects the first crop may not make
No. 1 hay but it is necessary that it
be harvested, whatever its condi-

tion, in order that the following
crop may not be injured and may
make a good crop. The same may
be true but seldom the same year
of a second crop when drought or
insects set It back.

The time to cut first year alfalfa,
if there are many weeds in the

field, is when the weeds begin to
shade the alfalfa but do not cut too
low. Never cut new alfalfa too
close to the ground. The time to
cut the "set" field of alfalfa for

hay is when the following crop be-

gins to grow, indicated by new

sprouts from the crown. The crop to

be harvested will improve but little
under almost any condition after
this time and it is best to get it of!

the ground as soon as possible in

order that the following crop may
do its best.

It pays to watch for these sprouts
especially for determining the time
for the first cutting. Try it and see.

A. E. Lovett,
County Agriculturist,

Redmond, Ore.

Chick Food, Oyster Shell,
Grit, all Poultry Supplies at J.
E. Stewart & Co. 4-3- 0

Horses for Sale
Forty head of good work horses, 4 and

5 yearn old, (or aale ; weight from 1OD0

to 11100 pounds. Will be sold at right
price. U.H.Kuswell, Prlnevllle, Or. 3 5

For Sale
Six h. p. Falrbauks-Mors- e Special

Kleetrtc Gasoline Kngtne good us
new, In first-clas- s condition. Price
$2715; part cash; part time. Write P.
O. Box 111, Frliiovlllo, Or.

6 Per Cent Farm & City Loans
May bo obtained to repay mort-

gages, remove encumbrances, pur-
chase or Improve real estate, from
one to teu years' time. Special
privileges; correspondence Invited.
A. C. 'Ueneral Agency, 707 Gas &

Electric Bldg, Denver, Colo., or 440

I'helun Blilg., San Francisco, Calif.

For Sale.
One maar. 1 team geldings.

wulirht 1200: 1 h Winona
wirnn. 1 seed drill. 20 head Poland
China hogs. 6 months old. 'Phone
or write Fred Grimes, Prlnevllle,
Oregon. 6

Sunnyside.

A bad break occurred in tbe
ateial at Camp No. 6 Friday

morning, rum ice in tbe bottom
of the ditch gave way and let tbe
entire bead of water down upon
the steam shovel which wag Io

cs ted just below tbe break.

E. M. Prey returned Wednesday
from the hospital at Redmond
where be has been treated for an

injury received from a kick by a
horse at Camp No. 8.

A deer has made its appearance
several times lately in tbe vicinity
of camp No. o. Tbe animal was

seen by some of the workmen and
the foreman, S. E. Henry.

Ed. Kennsrd, of Camp No. 7,
made a trip to Bend Thursday
nisht in his automobile.

Mrs. G. M. Couch and cousin, J.
R. Little, made a business trip to
Laidlaw Friday.

J.- - L. Couch purchased some
lumber Monday from Anderson
Bros, sawmill.

J. II. Shinkle and family, who
have been living on the Will farm,
left Tuesday.

F. W. Leverenx, of Piainview,
sold two dairy cows to Nels Ander-

son, of Bend, last Wednesday.
C. E. Hewitt, ot the Tumalo pro

ject, was looking over the work in
this vicinity last week.

Mr. Bart Nichols spent Sunday
at the home of ber sister, Mrs. F.
W. Leverenx.

J. W. Peterson, of Deschutes,
bought two good cows of Mrs. Lou

Pullin Monday.

Jay Nichols has been employed
to irregate the old Wime? ranch at
Tumalo.

Mrs. Laurena Andrus, of Gate

way, was a guest of Mrs. Dan Smith
last week.

Powell Butte

Vlrgi Humphrey lost a milch cow from

bloat laat week.

Mra. E. J. Saundera and K, J. Saunders,
mother and brother ol Earl (founders.
came in Thursday irom renuieton ana
will ipend aonie time visiting at the
Saunders home.

The one mile ot road between Shoberta'

placa and the station was graded last week,
the county doing half th work and the
land owners put up th remaining one- -

half. Foster Bros, donated the use of
their traction engine for this piece of
work.

J. P. Doherty made final proof on his
land before Magistrate Charlton Friday.

The R. F. D. petition with 116 names Is

being forwarded to Washington authorities
and no doubt we will tee one of Uncle
Sam's little R. F. D. wagons traveling
over our roads soon.

Mra. O. C. Truesdale and Miss Viofk re-

turned Saturday from a few days' visit
with friends in tbe Peninsula country. It
was a noticeable fact that at no place along
the route did the hay crops look so promis
ing as they do here at home.

Cultivator for Sale Cheap
John Deere cultivator for

tale cheap or would exchange for
double disc plow. Bran new. Never
been UBed. Inquire at this office.

Sagebrush Grubber for Sale
Sagebrush Grubber for $15. Good

as new. write or can on Jacob
Becker, Prlnevllle, Or.

For Sale or Trade
One Mowing Machine, one new

Wagon Box, one Potato Digger.
Prlnevllle Feed & Livery Stables. 1

Horses Lost
Team, one buckskin, weight about

1200: baiters ana snoes on notn
Buckskin branded on left hip. Notify
Oscar Suavely, Rolyat, Or.

To John McGinn!, of Grizzly, Ore--

iron, contestee :

You are hereby notified that Msttie
E. Gray, who irive Ls moots. Oregon,

a ber poit office add res, did on May
21, 1914, file in thi offlce ber duly cor
roborated application to contest snd
secure tbe cancellation of yaur bome--
atead entry Ho 1S50B, aerial ro. 04W4,
made June 11. 1907, (or ni ei, 1 i,
sec. 6, iwj swj, tec. 5.t township 13 S.,
range IB, i. Willamette menseian, and
aa gronnd for ber contest abe alleges
that said John McGinnii bas wholly aban-
doned said tract of land for over two
year Uat paat; that be baa wholly
failed to reside upon, improve or culti-
vate said tract of land for over two year
last past at by law required, or at all
tinea making said entry.

You are, therefore, farther notified
that tbe said allegations will be
taken aa eonfeesed. and vour said
entry will be canceled without furth-
er right to be beard, either before
this office or on appeal, ft you fall to
die In this office within twenty days
after tbe FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oatb, specifically re-

sponding to these allegations of
contest, together with due proof
that you have served a copy of your
answer on tbe said contestant
either In person or by registered
mall.

Yon should state In your answer
tbe name ot tbe poetofnee to which
voo desire future notices to be sent
to you. U. Frank Woodcock,

Register.
Date of first publication June 18, 1914.

" " second " " 25,1914.
" " third M July 2,1914." " fourth " - 9,1914.

Hotice of Contest .

Department of the Interior,
IT. 8. Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon,

June 16. 1914.
To Pembroke S. Gardner ol Bothell,

wash., contestee- -

You are hereby notified that Lanra A,
Hill, who gives Lamonta, Oregon, aa her
poetntlice address, did on May 21, 1914, file
in this office her duly corroborated appli-
cation to content and secure the cancella
tion of your homestead entry, serial No.
09272 made July 14, mi, for tt oe. ne'4
tehi sec 7. swtf nw)4, nwi swK section S,
township IS south, range 15 east, Willam-
ette Meridian, and as grounds for her eon--
test she alleges that aa.d Pembroke 8.
Gardner baa wnolly abandoned said land
tor over one year laat past; tbat be bas
wnolly tailed to reside upon, improve or
cultivate said land for over one year last
past as required by law or at all since
niaaing said entry.

You are therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken aa con--
tessed. and roar said entry will be can
celed without further right to be heard,
either before this office or oa appeal, if you
isii iu me in mis oiiito wiuuu twenty aavs
after tbe FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, un-
der oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served copy of your
answer on th saia contestant either in
person or by registered mail.

Yon nhould state in your answer the
name of tbe postortice to which you desire
lurtner notices to oe sent to you.

H. Fbank Woodcock. Register.
Date of first publication June 18. 1914.

' " " "second 20, 1H14.
" third " July 2, 1914.

' fourth " " 9. 1914.

Notict for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Or,

June 9th, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that
Marie C. Whlttaker,

of Dry Lake, Oregon, who, on
Aua-us- t 21st. 1912. made homestead
entry No 010641, tor e nej. ej sei
section 25, township 20 south, range
20 east Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
final commutation proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above de
scribed before A. S. Fogg. U. S. Com
mlestoner at Hampton, Oregon, on
the 25th day of July, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fisher C. Logan of Barnes, Oregon,
Richard K. Rhodes of Dry Lake,
Oregon, Orvll 1. Davidson ot Barnes,
Oregon, John J. Cunningham of
Barues, Oregon. 8

H. Frank Woodcock. Register.

Position Wanted
To do general house work; coun

try preferred. Address Maude Malt
sou, Terrebonne, Ore. 6 p

Garden Hose and Sprinklers,
Garden Tools of all kinds. J. E.
Stewart & Co.

Miss Palmer in New Location
I have moved to the building form-

erly occupied by Mlnger's plumbing
shop. You wouldn't know the place.
Paper and paint have worked won-
ders. Ia connection with my nifty
line of millinery I have a choice stock
of confectionery. Everything new
and fresh, I am now better prepared
than ever to serve the public.

5 28 Gkhtkhdk Palmer.

For Week Ending June 17, 1914
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Summons
In the circuit court of th atate of Ors-

on tor Crook county,
eorge Sommera, plaintiff,

vs.
Mary Connolly, Katherine Hastings, Daa. . .1 1 : ii" : : r r -- : ,rnaabiugs, n ujwiu jiBsbiiigB, rat n,iings and all heirs at law of John Hast-

ings, deceased, and all other persons un-
known, claiming any right, title, inter-
est, estate or hen in the real estate de-
scribed herein, defendants.

To Mary Connolly, Katherin Hastinn.
Dan Hastings, William Hastings, Pat
Hastings, and all heirs at law ol Jon
Hastings, deceased, and all other per-
sona unknown, claiming any right, title,
interest, estate or lien in toe real estate
described herein, the above named de-

fendants:
In tbe name of the state of Oreson. Yoa.

are hereby notified that George bummers,
tbe holder of Certificate of Delinquency
numbered I issued on the 4th day of Oc-

tober. 1911, by the tax collector of tbe
county of Crook, state of Oregon, for tha
amount of Kigbteen and sixty hundredths
(f lS.eu) dollars, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes tor the
year 1910. together with penalty, interest
and costs thereon upon th real propertp
assessed to jou, of which you are the
owner aa appears of record, situated ia
said county and state, and particularly
bounded and described aa follows, t:

Tbe northwest quarter -- K- of the south
west quarter tbe southeast quarter

of the southwest quarter of sectioa
one tne norm nan ot tne nortav
west quarter --f- and tbe northeast quartet

of the northwest quarter -- X- of sectioa
twelve -- I2-, aU in township eleven

range fourteen -- 14- . W. M.
You are further notified that said Oeorga

Summers has paid taxes on aaid premisea
for prior or subsequent years with li
rate of interest on said amounts as follow:

Tax for year 1SU9, paid May 2, 1914. tax
receipt No. 377U, amount $12.87, rat at
interest 10 per cent.

Tax for year 1910, date paid Oct. 14, Mil,
tax receipt No. 3W8, amount S18.60, rate of
interest 15 per cent.

Tax for jrear 1911, paid Jan. 5, 1913,
tax receipt ha. 4744, amount $36 75, rats of
interest ia per cent.

Tax for vear 1912, paid Sept. 29, 1911.
tax receipt No. amount paid $24, rata
of interest 15 per cent.

Tax for year 1913, paid March 26th. 1914,
tax receipt No. 2399, amount $21.11, rate ot
interest 15 per cent.

Said Mary Connolly. Katherine Hast-
ings, Dan Hustings, William Hastings, Pa
Hastings, and all heir at law of Joba
Hastings, deceased, and all other person
unknown, claiming any right, title, inter-
est, estate or lien in the real estate de-
scribed herein, defendants, aa the owoer
of the legal title of the above described
property as the same appears of record,
and each of the other persona abv
named are hereby further notified tauat
George Summers will apply to the circuit
court of the county and state aforesaid for
a decree foreclosing the lien against the
property above described and mentioned
in aaid certificate. And yon are hereof
summoned to appear within sixty day
after the first publication of the summon
exclusive of the day of said first publica-
tion, and defend this action or pay the
amount due as above shown together with
costs and accrued interest and in case of
your failure to do so, a decree will be
rendered foreclosing the lien of said taxes
and costs against the land and premise
above named.

This summons is published by order of
tne Honoraoie u. springer, tuuge ot tne
county court of the Btate of Oregon, tot
the co'unty ot Crook, and said order was
made and dated this 3rd day of June, ltfll.
and the1 date of the first publication of
this summons is the 4th day of June, 1914.

All process and papers in this proceed-
ing may be served upon the undersigned
residing within the state of Oregon, at the
address hereafter mentioned.

Date of the last publication hereof is the
tith day of August, 1914.

WILLARD H. WIRTZ,
District Attorney and Attorney for th

Plaintiff. Address Prineville, Oregon.

Gasoline Engine Cheap
2J h.p. Fairbanks-Mors- e. For sale

cheap tor cash. Inquire at Jouma."
Office.

Mi i. Wright's Confectionery Store

Fresh home-mad- e candles always In
stock. Soft drinks of all kinds
Ice cream. Agent for American
Lady Tailoring Co. Prices lower
than ever. 3 20

Mrs. J. N. Wright, Prop.

the June Examination

The following pupils were sue
cessful In passing the June exami
nations:

Prlneville Eleanor Towner.
Terrebonne Roxle Morris.

Grizzly FJfa Dee, Manila Dee,

John Montgomery.
Bend Carol Bovd, Dewey Hand

ley, Emel Henkle.
Madras John McCoy. Wilber

Culp, Eva Hurt.
Redmond Chrystle Sturdivan,

Paul E. Van Allen, Etta Chase,

Gladys Jackson, Fred McCafTery,
Wendell Thompson.

Culver Rex Osborn.
La Pine Ernest Uhlman, Dora

Sly, Dean Hollingshead, Clarence

Orr.
Powell Rutte Lucy Shobert.
Laidlaw Rachael Knickerbocker.

Homesteaders May Di

vide Leave of Absence

Oregonian News Bureau, Wash-

ington, June 15. The House of

Representatives Monday passed

Congressman Sinnott's bill amend

ing the homestead law by providing
that homesteaders may divide their
five months' leave of absence each

year into two periods if they so

elect, provided they reside on their
homestead seveji months in each

year. As the law now stands the
leave of absence must be taken

during five consecutive months.
Mr. Sinnott also secured the pas-

sage of the Senate bill providing
for an exchange of forest lands in

the Ochoco Forest Reserve.

Tumalo Land Project
Open to Entry

Governor West has announced
that two units of the Tumalo pro-

ject have been reclaimed and that

they are now open to entry. They

comprise 10,000 acres, ana zuuu

acres are offered for sale. Those

desiring to acquire them, says the

governor, should communicate with

O. Laurgaard, the project engineer.

If she want! you there' no doubt
But that your nam aha'll win.

At first ah draw a fellow out.
And than ah pulla him In,

Cincinnati Enqutrar.

Redd Do you use a motorcar or I
horse drawn vehicle?

Greene Some days I use both- .-

Yonkers Statesman.

"Nnn but the brav deserve th fair."
Than no man ahould feel prouder

Thnn when, without a trace of fear,
He facea woman' powder.

But let him pluck up henrt of grace
To join In the procession.

Then when he' mot her face to fao
He'll leave a good lmpreealon.

New York Sun.

"I never suw my du lighter economl
cal hut once."

"How did that happen 1"

"She was buying candles for her

birthday cake." Kansas City Journal.

For best quulltv milk, cream,
butter and buttermilk 'phone Wm,
8. Ayres. 430-t- f

Baed Hay for Sale
Riled hay 80c per 100. S. J. New

som, Prlnevllle, Ore.


